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PERSONAL MriMTION

The Weekly Chronicle.
GLODE TROTTERS.

I.imiiI I'ortlon of It vrrt lx lrr.Mvlna aatl Marlln- -.

worked at a liv-l- rite, reducing the
water in the rannl lil.tHW jtalloria rvery
minute.

tlnod Kiver rtruwlwrry prowrrs , are
Iheir acreaK, and are in, t a

hit niMii',1 alxnit the inarkvt. They a ill
proliihly m.ik.i hi; money next yeur, i

II I Itlirr News.

Mr. E. J. ll.ivnei Is ut the eoint.
Mr. McDonald returned from Wusco,

Sherman county, on Thursday ufter a
four week- -' stay.

Mrs. Bamh irt returned from Sherutun
county on - rid ay, w hen; she has been on
a visit tor tint last three weeks.

H. C. Cue and family and O. L. Stran-uha.- ii

and family started to Trout lake
on a week's outing on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vertme, father and
mother of Mrs. John B;i..hv, started
for Kansas, their old home, on Thursduy
night.

W. H. Allen has just completed bis
residence near the section house and
w ill move his family here tho first of the
month.

Mrs. Sweaney, wife of John Kweaney,
died on Friday morning at 3 o'clock tt. in.
of dropsy. Mrs. Sweaney has been con-
fined to tho house for oyer a year.

J. II. Criidluhaugh, editor of the
Glacier, and J. L. Languillo left on last
Saturday for a month's prospecting tour
at tho head of the Iwis river 4n Wash-
ington.

W. B. I'erry bus sold a part of his farm
to Mr. Sherman, an engineer on the U.
I. R. R. Mr. Sherman w ill build him a
residence and will mako Hood River his
futuro home.

M. J. E. Rand went to Port Townsend,
Wash., on Thursday morning, where he
will bo joined by Mrs. Rand ami Miss
Anna. Smith and will visit Victoria,
B. C. They w ill return home Monday.

Prof. C. L. Gilbert, P. A. Snyder, j.
II. Furgusoti and W. Longston an at
Lost Lake fishing, hunting and baying
a good tune. There w ill be no doubt
but tho tow n w ill bo well supplied with
fish, bear meat und whortleberries on
their return home.

Kev. C. W. Weils nnd wifis left on the
0:10 p. in. train for Denver, Col., which
will bo their future home. Mr. Wells
has len pastor of the IT. B. church here
for the last two years. The members of
his church gave him a farewell reception
on last Wenesday night at the residence
of S. E. Bartmess.

Jons Adams.
Hood Rivkb, Aug. 23, 1S93.

Mr. J. C. Boswell, one of the best
known and most resected citizens of
Brownwood, Texas, suffered with diur-rho- ta

for a long time and tried many
different remedies without benefit, until
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy was used ; that re-

lieved himatonce. Forsaleby Blakeley
& Houghton, DniL'L'ists. Im.

ll.l iMill

J. .1. Dins ,,i W i, iiitia was in. town
today.

I IVn Me A tee of Tygh Valley returned
home l;i in rnii, g.

Mr. I II. T.i!!c. tie t'elilo caunerv
. - i i l:i! cry i.hI.iv.
I'.x-- :. si ey Geo. H. Will-i- .

lies of I'. itlainl is in the city t.nhiy..
Ml' I'.eile ll'iod left this morning for

i v i - in Portland and Salem lorn lew
w "eki..

Me-- Neil r.nvt r. Will. s.jiencer and
A'.. I.ivi lel'irnt il from a camping trip
Muteld.i

Mr. J.K. Warner of White Salmon
came uit mi a short trip nnd returned
this morning

Miss l'.dith Stanly of California is in
the it v and is visiting her cousin, Mrs.
J. H. l'hirinan.

Mr. ('has. K. Iluightnf Canyon came
in to tow n lni veiling and will remain
for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Herbert and fam-
ily returned from n visit to the Cascade
Iicks last eveninif.

Mr. G. W. Lucas of Winnie was in tho
city yesterday after supplies and re-
turned home today.

I'.rent Driver and daughter ond Miss
Lena Driver of Wamic, came in town
yesterday unci returned this morning.

Dr. Virschow, the German parlia-
mentarian aud member of the reichstag,
left on the Ilegulator yesteiday morning
for Portland.

Miss Salinn Phirnmn, with several
other young ladies, left this morning for
the mot popular place on the Columbia
river, Collins landing.

Mr. Al. r;tingen and family returned
from Astoria last evening, where, they
nave been visiting friend and getting
the benefit of tint fresh sea air.

Mr. D. Fulton cf Sherman county is
in the city. Ills father. Col. Fulton,
has fully recovtrod from bis illness and
is enjoying better health than for years.

Mrs. II. Glenn and Mm. C. 1". P.ayard
Wt their worser halves this morning for
the purpose of joining the host of Halles
campers ut the Hot Spring at Collins
landing.

Misses Maiie! Sterling nnd Florence
Sampson, and Mrs. M. K. French left for
an outing nt Collins landing this inoin-ii- a,

which is the favorable outing place,
this side of the seaside.

Mrs. D. E. Thompson, who has been
visiting her son and family in this city
since Monday morning, left for her
home in Los Angeles. Cnlii'., on the
early passenger train today.

Mr. Chits. H. Gilbert. IT. S. special
fish commissioner, was in the city yes-
terday looking into the fish interests of
this section. He departed fur the Cap-cade- s

and the western part of the state
today.

feuturdny.

Kev. T. C. Gregory of Portland is in
the city today.

Miss Fannie I'.aldivin has recently
been visiting in Hoed Iliver.

Mrs. II. F. Lnnghlin was a passenger
on the Leguhitor, and goes to the sea-
side.

Kow land Wiley returned last evening
from atj outing in the vicinity of Mt.
Hood.

J. M. Shelley of Portland is visiting
his brother, Troy Shelley, at Hood
Iliver.

Mr. W. 11. Gulliford of Helsay was in
the city and returned by Regulator this
morning.

Mrs. L. Dunham and Miss Aimee
New man were passengers on the steamer
for Collins binding.

Mr. L. Payette's family departed for
the east last night They will remain
absent until next spring.

John Palmer, who suflered the acci
dent to his hand, is improving fast. He
has undergone great suliering.

Capt. W. P. Whitcomb and wife of
Portland came up on the Regulator last
evening and returned this morning.

Alex. McLeod of Kingsley is in the
city today. Kveryone is busy iu his sec

It W . 1 - I I.i,. ,'inrn ueiiirieii mis morning lor
, a visit among relations iu Oregon City,

Mr. Wiilard Vunderpool of Dufur was
iu the city and returned home today.

lion. Geo. A. I.iehe and wife returned
from tho seaside l i- -t Saturday evening.

Mis Louise illicit returned last Sutur-- I
day evening from a visit ith friends at
Long Item h.

, .Mr. irumau Littler, purser of the
Palles City, came up to thn city S.tt.ur-'ihi- y

und returned this morning.
Mr. John Hampshire, purser of the

steamer exchanged trips with
Mr. Butler Saturday and took a day oil'

l in tho metropolis.
Mr. and Mrs. If. W. Katlt und daugh-

ters, who have lieeti visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Jos. Staddleiiian for thn past week,
returned to their home in Portland this
morning.

G. W. Smith of is in town to-
day. Messrs. Smith und Kndersby will
begin threshing tomorrow. The average
yield will be about twenty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre.

Capt. W. S. Bowers of Baker City,
was before the military hoard of
examiners of the O. N. G. and passed
with high honors and a recommenda-
tion has been sent to the headquarters
at Sttlein for confirmation, when the
commission of major of the regiment
w ill be furtheoming.

nous.
In The Dalles, Sunday morning, Au-

gust 27th, to the wife of Edward Wright,
a daughter.

In this city, August 28th, to the wife
of Mr. Hindi, 'a daughter.

ltintier Firemen Tournament.
ori-Ri- City Enteri.riv.-- .

The firemen of this city have for some
time been making preparations to go
and take part in the State Tournament
of Volunteer Firemen which is to be
held at The Dulles on tho Ith and 5th of
Septemlier, but their plans were not per-
fected until recently. The several com-
panies of the city will join in giving Or-

egon City a good representation and the
committee has arranged for a good del-

egation which will leave here on Sunday
morning, September H I by toat to be
transferred to another boat at Portland.
The trip will take most of the day and
will be a delightful ride by river through
some of the most picturesque scenery on
the Pacific coast. Tho fare for the
round trip from Oregon City to The
Dalles w ill only be $1.90 which is very-lo-

indeed. Hotel rates have also been
reduced to $1.00 per day so as to attract
as many as possible to the tournament.
Those who are looking after the interests
of Oregon City say that they expect to
have not less than forty w ho will go from
here.

Wallace Cole w as appointed at a meet-

ing of the fire companies to select a
team to go to the tournament and he
has chosen the following, making eleven
Iwsidc! Inmseii'. They are Wallace Cole,
E. Taylor, Geo. Brown, Frank Brown,
E. F. Rcckner, Geo. Fenimore, Chas.
Puterson, II. W. Trembath, Bert Green-nta-

W. P. Rhodes, Chas. Moore and E.
J. MeCauslund.

It is also the intention of the mana-

gers to take along a base ball nine to
compete for the prize and arrangements
are pending fur tho companies, hero and
in Portland to j,n in taking along a

hand, und it may be that tlm Oregon
City band w ill be chosen.

The Enterprise has received word
from The Dalles that every preparation
is being made there for a big time and
that no pains will be spared to make the
occasion a most enjoyable ono to nil
present, epeeiul low rates having been
made on every hand. A big parade will
lo one of the attractions and numerous
cash prizes will be competed for.

Ilartletla Next.

J. A. McDonald, of the Earl Fruit
Co., returned last evening from Port-

land, where that company have been
shipping peach plums, peaches and
prunes. He returns for the purpose of
shipping Bartlett pears. These are
quoted in Chicago ut $1.7.j(" $2.2! per
box, with an upward tendency, and has
received a message from San Francisco,
telling him to "hurry up with the
Burtletts." He regrets that the last
shipment of peach plums was attended
with a loss to the growers, but says that
if the growers will stay with the com-

pany they w ill make money in Uie end.
The markets have been very bad for the
last ten days in all sections of the east,
but the bulk of this fruit has now all
gone off, leaving the markets open for
the Pacific coast. The terrible storm in
the Atlantic states ruined the Delaware
peach crop, and they were shipping 100

carloads a day. Mr. McDonald says
that the markets offer exceptional in-

ducements just now for Bartlett pears,
and that last October be shipped a car-

load from Colfax that brought $4.75 per
box.

Tiie Caxcxil Look a.

Eighty stone-cutter- s are at work at
the locks.

The pump decreases the water In the
canal altout three feet in twenty-fou- r

hours. It will take about a week to
pump the water all out.

While a second boiler was being put
in place Saturday to assist in l umping
w ater out of the canul, tho chain from
the swinging oratio broke in two, and the
boiler fdl in twenty feet of water.

' Kent Kslat.

James F. Reeder and wile to Frank
W. Iteeder, 10 acres in section town-

ship 2 north, rang; 10 east; coitaidcra- -

J. 0. Meins and W. Martin have juct
returned from ahorseback trip to the
!u.i.-- e ranges in Crook. Harney aiui I,ke
counties, visiting Prineville, l'.uti,,n

Silver lake, Christmas lake. :i n I

-- piingi, Wagontlre mountain, Sih.--
creek, Hampton lliitt''S and Fossil hike,
ciuniiig back bv way of CarmicbaelV
ranch, crossing the IVschiites und the
in. nth of Crooked river, proceeding
.'li'inna the. head ot .Matulis river ut
I'.Iack I'.utie near Mount Jell, a:i,l
follow ing the oi l Indian trail d.itvnthe
Matolis 4i) miles to the Warm Springs
agency, thence to The Dalles. They
found the finest grass all over the deseit '

and it is given yet. They say they never
'

saw horses so fat, many being out of
shape, with so much Ih sh. A big rain
extended over hake county on the l'.Uh

and "JOth. On Wagontire mountain they
killed several deer, caught trout in the
fVschutes, Matolis, Jefferson creek and
Warm Springs river. They covered (ii'S

miles of ground, the trip consuming
twenty-eigh- t days. Their living, out
side of the game they killed, consisted
chiefly of bacon, black coll'ee and hard-

tack, 'id it must have been quite pala-

table from the Immense amount con-

sumed. They arrived home in fine
shape from roughing it and s t a t'i that
they are good for many more trips jut
like it. They were much struck with
the facilities of the country for stock
raising and state that there is room for

thousands of horses on the Oregon
deert, which can bo raided fur $." jr
head.

A LiTt'ly llorftp.

Mr. Horace!; ice drove in town this
morning and unhitched at the Dalles
Mercantile Company's yards, when the
horse broke rt .vay and tlew madly down
tow n, w ith tho harness vet on him. He
Imd it all his own way and moved with
all the abandon of the queen over a

chess board, plunging and kicking so

viciously at everything that he was
given entire freedom. Hecoyered First.
Second, Third and Fourth streets and
all streets bisecting thetn from Court to
Monroe. At Pease 5c Mays corr.er he
tan into a wool team, and was turned
short otf at the corner, brushing against
a post and losing some hair, and coming
within halt an inch of Lreaking out
their plate glass window. The team
run into took the alarm and started to
run, but the immense load of wool was
too much for them, and they brought up

in the burnt district but a few rods from
where they started. The runaway
horse, eonciudiug probably be had fun
enough, made for where he started, and
walked into the feed yard, where he
made no objection to being'canght.

A Key With Nirve.

Yesterday morning aliout 0 o'clock
Fred McCrncken, a lad 14 years old,
working for Mr. Kaston, about seven
miles from Dufur, was riding some o

from the ranch an old mare. The
mare is so old as to be unreliable aud
frequently stumbles, and about the
time named fell down, throwing the boy
underneath. Ho fell in such a manner
as to break his left leg, which folded up-

ward mid lay across, his right shoulder.
The mare then got up und went a few

steps oil" and stood and looked ut the
helpless boy. Ho evidently bad a great
deal of nerve, for w ith' what strength he
had left he picked up some rocks that
lay near and threw them at the horse,
in the ho that he would go home,
w hen the folks would take alarm and
look for him j The rnse was successful
and be was found and taken home, and
a doctor summoned. He will be re-

moved to The Dalles, and Dr. F.inehart,
from whom the above facts are learned,
believes be will be able to cave the boy
and the limb both.

(JoldeDdal Accepts.

Chief of Fire Department Fish has re
ceived s letter from Goldendale, accept-

ing the invitation to attend our tourna
ment and will send a team to contest
for the honors. They will not bring
their cart, as the city would then be
left without protection, but Mr. Fish
has replied that they may run with our
cart. They announce their Intention,
also, to play against the Oregon City
base ball team. They are plucky. This
makes the fifth contestant so far for the
prizes, and all indications point to a
very lively day the coming 4th of Sep-

tember. t
Itral Estate.

Chas. F. Stevens to Philip II. Meeker,
lot 14, block 4, Tack man'! addition;
consideration $4)0.

Ii Tai to Julia Patterson, lot 8,

block 1, Laughlin's addition to Antelope ;

consideration fl'00.

AlTrllnr1 Letters.

Following is the list ot letter! remain
ing in at The Dalles un-

called for, Saturday, August 20th, Vi'J'X

Persons calling for same will give dato
on which they were advertised
Allison Peter Hell Mrs TO
Allen Glenn O lirewer James Farl
Doad Geo Dully W O
( larner H D Grey Mrs D B

Geurv W 8 - Gsehivemlner II W

UltKtitl.NrM, ni l

I. '. I. HUKMTlt:.
lil.lay a Ially.

I r, turn t" l' "' ''
I hi I Ih- -i nulit I

4...I all Initio !"" x P' '''' I 111 '

;i. e :mi l ul) r.ldl.ii' In il- -

The l. firsn lt. Chronicle teports

' ' ' lUPumpinS
Ie! tn lay.

j-
- ;lir,l ball ar aiiout the ni.lv ll'.i ig

11 ',lia '"r aat i
Li !it (niH ttii iiiOi-tii- in vaitois

,,lvii'i llf c uiitr.v, chieliy :ilniitj the
l M iltiri

ret-- i

Polierl Mays and today brought
lHj l of mttlo til l shipped to

uuiiiiuif. Tlifj-- w ill inakea largo train
,ad-

It i rc"cd that the lnt shipment
jmrli ji!imi to New York city found

...! t V U , W'l k. M'k.t ri.Ktl it,...
tilJ--l II"""

low.

W. II. Brook linn nnle another jump
,ia tin-- t ;v'un checker Ism'd, and the
,'raiit 1 Hspalcli in now U.e Siuiiiiur- -

ville Sti-- ..

I). ('. Ireland r;ieaks of the patter of

he ran on tho roof Sunday. It must
,avi' r miti from a hose. Facile don't

rrj' n! any rain Sunday.
As predicted, the injury to Marcus

Vanl ii'ber was only ten. fmrary. lie ho
u!!y recovered from Um effects of his
ipc; iciice, of Wi due- - lay.
lii, i i). I'. nnd A. X. Co.'s wharf is al-j- -t

clean of the high wntfr, and w ill
in a conditio:! f r the steamer Regn-i- t

.r t i make hr landing alongside ita
jnt f'T Sun lay.

Ciie! Jul Hsli received word today
hat the re-nil-

, !' n lire department
ire u ancilil our tournament, loose
! ') ivt accepted lii"fr lire 1'ortlaiul,

.irfg i City and Vnncomer.
Mr. 1. ro'.io has the most complete
ni and iKttlinz establ.tthiuotit since
,r (S:.i uf Win. Hartman, the cele-.imu- ii

r la man, mid u pulling ur a
r.rt-tia- article of aoda, (fSiifiT a! and
iNrfireahinif ilrauj:iit.
Ib Kirct Nutionul hank of thin city.

f are glad to huar, in epcrt'i to o;n
: i! .,,rn for tho rvfuiiiption of l)iitint's
J a ffiv diiy-i- . Thin will h the first of
iir Drt-j- j in n'jiju'iidtil Nl?!iaU to re
al. ie. I itry ure to l cuiiirrululiited on
eir atiroe iu aJjustuivnt.
K. K. I yt! of the U. P. llr. Cj., A.
. Mohr, of the I'b jI F. Molir .'hei!ip,
it in railed, mid l rank N. Hill, o! the

.km lis Kiprnti C i., liavo oened a club
o;i tho pidcwalk next to Satu

in'a furniture factory. Tipic for
iish eveiiijiut: "liio partly on pencil
'.u;iia:id caiileloue." VaKo County
an.

i J'l-u- i rx prune oichard neur 1'iij' ne
recently 'd for fl ,(,UU. The or-li-

beeu p'n:ite l onlv ahout liiiht
inr., nrtd f r ft Ti rtil year J ai-- t ti.e

' haw h ri:e t:i:l!ciei:t fruit to pny
..ur rn'.ul on the lnd. 1'ef jre pUnt-t- h

tree t;i hind wan prohahlv
oi th fifty d ilhirwiin ncrp, hut the treec

' avc i.irreiiM'd itn value to (IJiiOan acre.
Thurity trfaury wait repieiiinhi'd this

iiioinirit; through the agency ,f thejio- -
lice court with ;!" from the line amount.
Uoho IVk' wan ftid 0 for iinhihinir too

--eely pf forty-ro- d or titMuitula Ihjuid,
htch .v paid without A
ne o! f.y was imposed ou partteg al- -

wini; diwir Jerly condurt in one of the
rominer.t tiouH Wtweeu the lioorn of

o'clock p. tu. and 1 a. m.

Mrs. H. L. l'.nk entertained Mr. 1).

I.. Tlioiupwon of Ixis Ang:lei and ev- -

Vrl frienda nt her home yesterday after- -
Vioii. After s few hour spent in
Vtatatit conversation, the ladiea

to the dining room, where a
wi y lnnch a net. Tbone prwent

fere Mendames llrooki, Tlionipson,
SmrriK, Crowe, liinehart, Giboni, Ion-f:l- l,

Aleck Thoinpoon, D. J. Cooper,
Vim. ("onduu, Geo. Thoutpaoo and Mia

pirouki.

Saturday Dally.
Tticv air the toiin leaum on the tnw,

1in' muw thd viot. u )urhlnff
Tlwtr niKl.-M- t IiimhIm ItirniiKii tlit irruns,

ih.r niiw thf IoiiiiIhImii KMstnna;"" w tlic hniiy in biul ,
Antony tin- - lirniii i, tllttliiK '

Tlii.y ru hiiiI mw the "lifii "rrekh Piiltit''
Im tlu'auat Mtii.Tc tlivy'U Iweii "tlllnK-

Oina. JVarae baa bought the Center- -
"ll

The Indiana are preparing to leave for
ie huckleberry field.
The reniainiof Mra. tfweaney will be

"uuj;lit up on the Regulator tonight,
P'i'l will be buried in the Catholic
kueterv.

Kditjr CradleliRuich ban left on a
three wetki pro pectiny trip. Mr.

radlehaugli hopes he w ill Taoouia piece
' .Mt. Kanier.
The liiamond Flouring milla are vliut
wii temporarily to line op machinery

Pud make aotue alterations It will be
" operation again in a few day.

The director! of Wanco academy ure
fgeil not to foreet or neirleet to attend

fhe n.eeting on Monday afternoon. Im-- 1

ortant buainet ooniet before the board.
Joe iillenwaten of the Klickitat

onntry baa picketed liii melon vl
f't'i nplintcrg of wood to avo them
k"m the wind, and will get a beary
rop.

Thn ttrikem hi all rmn,.n,l .l.

!.i"t fa-i- ll m as eicrptioimlly hue.
Tin rf i4 a tark (.inline in the country,

and tin' already ovi rl tinlriii d f.iriiieia
Hi:lh.ivn 11 in i : jn.--t iait fur c nu- -

pi unl, iiy ri'a-ui- i i f hcini; rui:iti"l!i d j

p .iy hiU pi u for them.
A man and wife from The I;tUe,

pasaed throui:h (ioldeuda'e Ttv lay en
route for Vukimti in nunli of work.
riiey were walking a it 1 carrying their
bUnketl and uii!ies. Courier.

The residence of James Jnrrett, whui'e
farm is uhout live milei norlh-eus- t of

Guldeudnle, wa tut:il!y d""t roved by
tiie last Sunday morning. J. C. More-hea-

eiist of that city, n:ct w ith a sim-iln- r

misfortune, fcavinnonly a pait of his
household lielongiiijr.

Two tramps hint night tried to .e

Sam Kh-in'- store from the rear
entrance, when Juno, a water ppaniel
who bus recently given birth to a litter
of ptippiea, made for the pair. Their
tracks this morning indicate : hurried
exit through a hula in the fence.

Harry Gilpin ban j'ict finished bend-

ing 10 j acres of wheat, and ued two
header wagons in the gathering which
he did in five day, averaging thirty-thre- e

acres per day. This i the mo-i- t

rapid harveating we have heard of this
season. The yidd is estimated nt
eightet n bushels per acre.

John Hollinghead and a party left
Tygli Valley yesterday fjr Mt. lbxid
and intend to reach tho top. They took
witli them a r!:'g, which they design to
lilant on the tip lop of tho mountain.
They had pike jwles and hooks ma le
for tliiubintt, and are as enthusiastic a?
the regulation Alpine parties of twitter-land- .

J. E. McCormick, while driving a

number of borws through the woods
near Pleasant Uidge, encountered a
fallen tree, which ppliutered just where
the trail cro- - it. Some of tho horses,
instead of going around, jumped over,
and three ot thorn were pierced with
splinters under the fore leg. One. of
them received a wound eight inches
deep and w ill die.

Mi'ixliy'a
"Twii nil itti but a l nclc Ihutiijfit.

l i l.r.-ir- thai l a uai-:-

Il'il II. e t,H;'u:,i k mi- -, v ti Mini, mid ivtien
It miMi nil. it M.ilt tlivir fun.

The Regulator no lands at her old
lauding place at tiietnd of the dock.

Three million prain tacks on overdue
ships have arrived at Francisco,
and the corr.er is broken.

Messrs. Salttnarshe & Co. will ship
two cars of beef cattle and one car of

fat bogs to the Portland market tonight.
Sheriir Ie!ie of Sherman county is in

town today to take George GiUiert in
enntody on a charge of burglary in
Sherman county.

Intel ding exhibitors at the ilhtrict
fair may obtain premium lirts at Tim
Ciiuumi i e i lb or the otliee of the sec-

retary, Mr. J. O. Mack.

Tickets have been printed for the
grand ball of the firemen next Monday
evening, and may be ohtuincd at litany
of the stores aWjut town.

Private advices from a Spokane fruit
dealer stale that canteloupes from Thf
fialies command much better prices
than the Wnlla Walla production.

The days are erceptibly shortening
and the cool aud frosty evenings at the
mountain resorts will soon drive sum-
mer pleusure parties home again.

The L'nion Pacific has procured an
injunction against the Oregon Tele-
phone Co., restraining them from erect-
ing their poles along their right of way.

Cnpt. Kennedy steamed the inland
Star into port last Saturday evening,
having repaired the damage! sustained
in the wreck during the high water jut
below Hood Kiver.

Clark P, Crandall, a brother of K. VV.

Crandall of The Dalles, died in Atlantic
City, N. J. He was widely known
throughout Oregon, and was a brilliant
writer. He was city editor on the Ore-gonia-n

for number of years.
The I'ii st National, which resumed

Saturday, is doing a good business and
confidence is completely restored. The
result was brought alwut more by the
effort! of Mr. Mange than any other
one man, and he has earned an enviable
reputation Ijr good business sense and
ability a a financier, though a young
man. H went to Portbnd Saturday to
aseii-- t Mr. Wightinan, and it is hoped
the same success ill attend Ids labors
there.

Mr. D. J. Cooper had just come into
town and drove tip to B. Wolf's estab-
lishment and while there his tearu bo-ca-

frightened at a heiMnkiii and ran
around several blocks, and tip the street
past the brewery and up theteeproad
jjrade. Dr. P.im hart's oldest hoy, aged
10 years, was iu the vehicle during this
time, Slid on going up the grade they
slowed up and the boy jumped out, and
as it happened another boy who was on

horseback, coming down the grade,
checked them and caught the runaway!
without any damago to horses, wagon or
boy.

Children often ne I some fnfe cathar-

tic and Ionic. Simmons Liver Heg'ilator
will relieve coli ', sick stomach, indiges- -

tVjn, dysentery an 1 the cotupluiiiU in- -

HON. Z. AVERY,
OKI or tmc Laaocsr CoHTsacTosa and Builst-sn-a

in Ncanaaiuk.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
Cba-v- d Island, Neb., April 8th, 189Z

Dr. XiUt Medical Co., Elkhart, lnO.
Oentlimen: I had been troubled with MraT

eiaeac so tmi last so vcim, and althoiiKb I
waa ireatiM by aruo nhyticiuna and tried many
ruincU'.ua, I grew eteauily worse until I was com.

without inv hops os Mccovxav. I would tmva
very im biiik m mm pa1iiS' spelln. when
my pul-,- wclTII R I" j uld stop bealinnaltouetlier.'' "'and it waawiih.
tno Kieate&l difficulty that my circulation could

SthousandsSrk to rrnsetousnewi again. While In this condi-
tion I tried sour New Hcakt Cum, and began
toiinpmva fnim ttie nrst, and now I am able Ui do
a h. day'K work for a man t yearaof age. I glva
Or Wiiiis- - New Hisit Cone all th
credit tor toy recovery. It tsoverRlx mouths slnos
I have taken any, althoutrh 1 keep a buttle iu tho
house m rase I khottld neod It. I have aim used
your Ncve tim Liven Pills, thinks,
Tvul doul ot them. Z. Aviitl.

OLD CN OtJITIVE OUAAANTEt.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CTS.

SOLD IIY BI.AtlKLKY HOt IIIITOT.

ONE DAY CURE

HAT TEES

J?ClMTi

OW.R. Mr'O-C- PORTLAND. O
fut !4I by hollies Hliiernly.

" FUo'a umlf for Catar-- h la the
Beit, Kulrat tu 1 , aim neai-- ft

h ' 'iy Imirirtiita or ion iiy ma".
hie. i.. T. Uaaoliiue, Warn. a, ra.

tion and threshing will soon commence.

Hon. Goo. II. Williams, who was in
the city yesterday, was a passenger by
steamer Regulator for his home in Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Lytle left on the
morning passenger train for Portland
and will return on tho midnight train
tonight.

Miss Jeanette Meredith who has been
visiting Mrs. B. F. Laughlin, returned
by the Regulator this morning to her
home in Suleni.

Mr. J. K. Rowe came up on the mid-ijig-

passenger train from Alhina and
iu visiting his family. He will return
tomorrow night.

Mrs. R. A. Pollard and children came
upon last night's Regulator, and will
spend a week visiting Mr. W.D. Rich-

ard'! family on Fight Mile.

Mrs. Cody, wife of the noted "Buffalo
Bill," accompanied by her daughter,
F. inice, came up on last night's Regu-

lator, returning this morning. They are
seeing the scenery of the coast, anil were
especially delighted with the fumed
Columbia river views.

Rev. Father P.ronsgeest, who Is nt
present in Chicago, writes to a friend in
The Dalles that he is perfectly well and
thoroughly pleased with the great
world's fair. By the end of August he
will leiivo for New York and then pro-

ceed on his journey to Ftirope. He in-

tends first to go to London and visit his
brother Kdwurd, who is one of the most
popular and well known Catholic priests
in the great citv of Kngland. Wo wish
to the reverend father a fwri vnynijr. and
a safe return to The Dalles next spring.

Monday.

K. Sehutz left Sunday night lor
Baker City.

Mr. II. Klindt is with his family at
the seaside.

Mr. Wm. Taylor left on the Regulator
for a short stay in Portland.

Rev. K. D. SntciifTand family left this
morning for Collim landing.

Mrs. 8. L. Young and family and Mn.

Hadery F. h
Jenkins F.d
Sharp John

M. T. Nolan, P. M.

Harvey Yed
Hubner Jos F
North C
Scott Geo W

, tion $700,
cident to childhood. ICamadea, and the pump la being


